
?
a

Ja a poor
at best. 'why It

as when one has an
i'of the nice kind to act on It at once.

you And half the Joy has been
ken out of tho And half tho
dllty to do.

If you a nice letter
a or a ono you

fn't your first Is
of and You want

It at onco, and In tho same

P then, It li a
ffclse reserve or prldo steps In and you do.
aide to wait. And bv the time vou no- -

tfff taftnllu ( Anmn f IA U IhIIh. ...,..
hf sib uunn vu "i") UlU lUt.Vi juui

of the has crob- -

Jfelv olianpml n it in 4Un .. ..
. ,.

wiuuuiu una cooiea ana your answer
shows the effect.

IThls seems all
yjo are told to caro- -

17 to think twice wo But
advice I was for

lTfAm nr-- mnrtnlla ihtnrra nt ltfn '.. ...
Ki u wuuju seem ocucr 10 ace on

when tho Is good.

ra wrong to listen to a
M' JrJ tween two other
&., puuuc piaco i is ic even Dau iasio7

It Is ono of the most ab- -

Half tho tlmo In your
to and from your ofllco do you

to an" be.
m two or a nirta--

a young girl and
If not, you aro most un- -

riHiiai
ono gains most side- -

DME RETURNS
ARMED-OVE- R ENTHUSIASM POOR

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE ORIGINAL

muineness Frequently Because of Too
rMuch Hesitation Should One Deaf

W. Ear Chance Conversation?
TAHMED-OVE- R enthusiasm
tithing always

expected, sensation
gratitude pleasure

rj.i- -

to

That's
better Inspirit- -

f;not,

relative friend,

'answer

'VUut, something, whether

HurDretatlon Incident

ft"'...!..
jrtaJnly

advice against precept,
always deliberate

fully, beforo speak.
JyilU believe Intended

finnlftn.nnr
y6W--i..,- ..

SlfcpuUe Impulse

V'.jM1 conversation
persons, strangors,

jVor certainly
Kvfcirblngr pastimes.

gfeJturneys

amusing opnvcrsatlon
ftlreen schoolgirls giggly

TOtfcus dialogue between
'boy? really

SjfFor Interesting

ft 1 "d 0fllon to thtt mint b wilttrn an oc .Id.

7 k

-

.

,.' y.. What Is the rtkltst way to brrak Ire Into

?idTtvT..

doing".

receive

uruiini)r

Vittt for an lew cream Irmrt?
What will liinlio u, rlirup niibmtltiito for

Sit!- - How ran black leather handbag bt made
iook line newr

TO
iv5l. The creen utalna made lir nn alcohol lump
KtMf, percolator or clinnnc dUli can he re--
;asTtu or ruDuine umi u iioiii nioi-irn- wiin
;aanVi.

EUfc -- ....,
SS.r J"1 r,cn noum da mibntitniea ror soap

.Imm waihlnr Ink nut nf n fjihliflnth.mptrf.ruift main ran ne remorea irom linen

mm

Lost
Turn

particularly

'MMirlnp hAllinv l,.t.. 4lirAMl. li& fnlirti. Iiv
Jln camphor to the upoto or br nulne ult

lemon Julre.

Catsup Indian, Chutney
ttis Bdttar nf Il'tmi.i'j. lnn

Dear Madam I'lcnm iiulillnh n reclne forcatup. also for Inillan chutney, and' (lira.) It. II. C.
A' . ! .... . .

wiM (.uinup; uhb quart nie, one-f- ft

J)arter pound anchovies, threo finely
Ufa ajBoppea anaiuits, ono tablespoonful munli.
g 'Bom cntsup, one-hal- f tcnspoonful each
Pl;5 astor sugar and ground ginger,

wpspoonrui ground mace, two cloc. Tut
.'tltoae Inirreillentfi Intn :i Ktrnifin Btmmn,

!Vltly for about ono hour, then strnln.
dwhen quite cold pour tho catsup Into small
iMtt!et cork tightly and store In a cool
' Place.

;finaian chutney: Ono quart malt vinegar,
'dta DOUnd sour annles. neelerl. rnrprl nml

one-ha- lf pound onions, peeled and
R, l,j(arstly chopped ; ono pound moist sugar,

l,oun(l raisins, stoned and quar-j-,1d; four ounces salt, four ounces ground
u,WmmtT, wo ounces ury mustanl, one-qua-

IV ounce cayenne, tour clocs or garllr,
.IriffODned. Cnolc tho ntmlen. nnlnnn nml tr.irlli

iTjWtth tho sugar and vinegar until qulto
ft, tner pnsi them through a line hair
ire. Add the raisins, ginger, cayenne and

' r.yy

ard, mix thoroughly, turn Into a Jar
stand In a warm (not hot) place until

('following day. Have ready some wlde- -
puthed Jars or bottles, fill them and cover

ly to exclude the air.

l-'- j ' Recipe for Hawaiian Salad
'"l'ffl editor at IVoman'j Pnae:

5ar Madam Will you give me a reclpo for
opawauan aaiaar Uirs.f . i;.

can uso either fresh or canned pine-bp- !;

l.f the latter Is used drain off the
JBce place a of
Hfc pineapple on a plate of fresh lettuco
.Staves, crown tho heap with a ball of cream

Jsmh nnnrllfn find fftvnr with TTrAnrl rlmao.
tor. Many percons thlnjc the flavor Is tm

MJrWOVed If thfi pineapple la soaked In rum
Utere servlntr.

I! W a . c , , ,
! zhttor of "Woman's raotrf
rtr Mdm I notlcM your reclpm for fand
htw ftftd am aendlntr In one of my own whichtellclouj. F12 casta for landwlchea In marl
follow-- : Cut of i pound of
into amau piecei, ada it to the name nuan
ce Drown nurar, one cuptui water one- -

ttr pound of fredea ralnlna and the Julre .ofmen. atew elowly until ery tender, remove
'put through the meat trlnder. then artry

n.

run two or inreq rracners inroupn ino
ir Thie not only rieara it, but will !m
the DAate. Thla niltnc Is dellrlnua end

.Indefinitely. (Mra.) H, F.

t? - To Clean Covert Cloth
'Itttllfi" ftt IPmmiih'. P.i.

Madam Fleaie rrlnt direction for
a covert cloth suit. nKADFHt.
suits can be cleaned quite success- -

'by mixing equal parts of oatmeal and
and rubbing It Into the material

pad of clean white flannel. Allow
remain a short time, then shake out

. press the suit on the wronr side.

U i To Wash Silk Shirts
Vtht' B&ltor o teaman' Pane: .

Madam VTIU you cleaae tell ma how
btrti ahould be waahed to prevent them

Bin yellow ana wearing out ao aooni
.m,... - . a.--

. " ;:"..kik aniriB win mm yeiiow in iimo.
Urn can be prevented for some time If
re washed carefully In warm (not hot)

uainc a pure wmie soap, in
on material Itself, ninse In

water, to which a little borax has
laMMed. hang In shade and while

Iron with a very cool iron.

W Care Piano
Mr ef Woman' t Pom:

JAnb.JJA jjl.

ever
the

the

ef

n Can you let ma know throuah
whether you think, a piano with

l PIKnilil vm vufiiiui au n inrprotect tt from dampneas In th
Av'!k , (Mra.J P. L.,,...,

I erf the piano should be protected
K denim or. other suitable

--."'i' ..Jir' jr.-,'i-j .v i '
J.m.. i . .-- - .- -

Kltehtly 'to Um

Vyvettcs

rrj tV."..'

Wo don't know, for wo can't seo
tho whole of the lady's face, but wo
suppose this hat is very becoming.
Anyway, wo hope so, for certainly
a foulard hat is just tho thing to

go with a foulard dross.

lights in Just this harmless way. Harm'
less because thoso who talk must reallzo
they can bo overheard. It Isn't

In tho ordinary senso of tho word.
That smacks of listening at keyholes or
placing oneself In a position
to overhear something ono in
anxious to know.

Tho other morning two girls discussed
a third In qulto audiblo tones, and tho
ono described In detail her way of work-
ing. Her name was not mentioned, so
tho girl was not held up for ridicule to
tho public at large. But their converha-tlo- n

furnished a friend of mlno with n
marketablo story. So who was tho loser
thereby?

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
"!.. '"" tubmUtrd department

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

sat.

1. U It brtter (o sleep with or without a Unlit
In the room?

2. What rondlllonn are too ninny "drr oliam.pom Nuniioinl to Incliiff?

3. Can nnr fixed rule be made for ahampoo-In- s
the hair?

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

,'Anchovy

fjf'llroedj

?r!?:na"

thoroughly, tnblespoonful

eavesdrop-
ping

deliberately
particularly

..I . ......... .rai-- pore, rnn rir )V nplly.In h lotion niade of tuent craln of
alum INole.l Infoiir ounres nf nter.

S. A kimono of hlnn Mlk In l.lnrk or Mimedark rolor la he,t for traiellnc at the aoft allktakes mi ,0ry little room.

3. Mlpnem of aoft leather nhlrli fold flat aremot ronvenlent for wear hen trareltnc.

Enlisting as Nur.so
To the r.dllnr of lt'omnn'a Pate:''"'am I nm wrltlnt-- to for Infor-mation foneernltm- - Ilio Itc-.- CroaJ. Mu one

In order to ho accepted as a regular nurso
In tho Ited Cross a woman must bo twenty-liv- e

years of ago and hae had tho regularhospital nurses' training course. Nurses'assistants are tal,en abroad with each unit,
hut theso must work without remuneration;to ho accepted as nn nslstant n woman
must take a special preparatory course. Inorder to enter a hospital for trultilng a girl
must he eighteen j ears of ago and must ha oa good common school education.

Dancing as Profession
To (no IHItor of ll'otnnn'a Vaac:

nJ,!!,i',i"n"TT?u ,iave heP'11 "'many with
h"h. "'" "ur" you ,v" 8lV0 rnyour too

ni'l'ho'i ,0" me " ' can arn my own lulnB
ti.'J.'V0!."1"' ""..rarcntH and neer havo worked.n.o nil (luy cnn. hut often tell me iam nlil rniniKli to tarn my own llvln antl
ar '';"Vth,c,n' ,' "a" anrl

0rul'B,ory cannot bo. hh my parentsobject. yrHra oko I Brartuuted from on
?iA'Lcr!ly "f n? " nu""la nnrt many

oftereil to me, hut ut that time, mvparinta rtld not want mo to he th.Now. It aeema to mo I am of no ue to any one!I et eo illscouraioil aoniftlmes that I do notknow what to do wltli my.elf. Plea.e write to
CV-?-

1.
tn.ur, tarllft. convenience and let mecan do to earn my llvlnir. I have,l',''', "nnny charity nrfalrn andmy frlenda tell nin that I make a Kreatmlatnke l.y not Kolni; on tho ataso I ahall notbo until ou till i.,., and to whom .hall Iwrite for Informatlonr I hopn to -- u our adviceIn our column un.l. hellevo me. I ahall appre-ciate It trtatly. DlbCOUUAOUD DANCUlt.

I have always believed that every one
should do that thing for which he or she Is
best fitted, and If you really hnvo a talentfor dancing It would seem hotter for you to
follow this bent than to attempt nomethlng
clso nt which you would only ho mediocre.I cannot tell you to whom you should apply
In New York hut would advlao you to

Impossible, to see ono of tho man-agers of a producing company there anddemonstrate your dancing nhlllty Why Uoyou not first organlzo a dancing class inyour homo town? Thero Is always nn op.
portunlty for a good dancing teacher.

Join Mixed Clubs
To the Editor of ll'omon'a Pane:

Dear Madam t am a trlrl nineteen yeara of
1'!a C5" '"Vf," "V ,: ,.here " "'her placea
bealdea dance nalla where I could net acquainted
with joun people of both ariea? what kind ufclubs are thero, etr., where both young men andwomen attend on tho same cventnea or Saturday
afternoons I have lrtually no frlenda at all.as thero la really no. one llvlntr In the nelehi
uuriiuuu wun wnom i couia irei acquainted, con.eauently I stay at home, uhtia nth.. ii. ...
is" o out havln Bood times.

inerowere very lew younc people In the Hun-da- y

school I have been attending for severalyears and I recently left and went Into another,but most of the youns people thero go with theothers o opposite- - sex. livery ouns girl ha teato think of being nn "old maid."
Can ou suggest something! JjONELT.
There are community centers In differentparts of the city where young people gather

on certain evenings each week.

Would Attend Evening Movie
TV fh idlror of Woman's Pnnmf

right forwiir iani- - Do you think u is alt
two snria m ao iioiin 10 ina movies in the eve- -
nlnr In summer? We are ntteen and sixteenyears old. W would Ilka to have your answeroon. OIHUK8.

Provided you have your parents' per-
mission and go to the early pictures, which
usually flnlsh at 9 o'clock, I see no reason
why you should not, but the second evening
round would keep you out too late alone.

Care of Complexion
To IHe JTilfor Woman't Pint;

Dear Madam Will you answer the following
questions for met Is It true that cold creamcauses hair to grow on tho facet Is there any
way of preventing the face from getting terribly
burned when In th sun? LOUISE K

Too frequent use of cold cream op the
face Is said, to Induce hair to grow, Use
almond meal for cleansing the face, wipe the
face with cold cream before going out,
Min arltfA!' .Ihln Y.,a A ..... . ill

J"IV
.'.

WtWKSmWTi
Iff??

tltoLHaiI - x,:-- - . , '

SMART HAT STYLES FOR FALL-MA-RRY BENEATH ONE, SAYS M

FINE ART OP HUSBAND-WINNIN- G BECOMES
MNER-B- UT, GIRLS, HERE'S HOW TO BEAT JINX

m-Ytmwmm-
L,

-- wMkilmm
( J J2rf -- rtfn? 3vr?--.- i

of of or
of If

GETTING ns a fine art Is
oven finer. Soon It may bo a

lost or n do.id one.
At leant tho nfter-thc-w- prophets who

rim up frightful statistics about the number
of men who nre not conilni; back from the
battlefield, to sav nothlni? of thoso who will
return lame, halt nnd blind, Induco m to
belleo this.

Hut nn nnonmous writer In tho
Kevlew" tnkes tho bull by tho horm

nml frankly stntei that with tho world In
tho deplorablo condition that It Is thero aro
Just two ways for a woman to ncqtilro a
helpmate Thev arc for her to becomo:

A trained nurse.
Or to marry beneath her,

Either way you look nt It, tho only man-
ner of Bcttlnp a desirable yoiinu man, It
would stem, Is when ho Is down

"It li not the thins for younc men of
ability to ko Into society," thU savior of

hopes writes. "They
work too hard and are too tired nnd bored.
When they wish company they bo to their
clubs. In tho summer they ko off In tho
woods or on the water with other men.

"They no er meet younu
women.

"Hut what happens to tho yptinR man
who Is worth knowing, worth marrying
tho ouns man who really amounts to

"Ho overworks, he breaks down, bo Is 111

and has a trained nurso. Then for tho
flr.st tlmo In his llfo ho becomes Intimately
acquainted with an agreeable young
woman. He has tlmo to think about her
nnd about himself. In short, ha falls In
love. I know It for a fact that any or-
dinarily nttractho nurso has at least
twelo offers of marrlago In a year. There-
fore my daughters shall bo trained nurses,
for thus only In this country can they meet
such men as I wish them to marry."

It was right hero that I stopped reading.
TVoho offers of marriage a year. Tho

Circes! Was this right? Was this fair
or legal,' this corner on proposals, with
many another girl of passing merit entlng
her heart out for want of ono?

i
I VL

WITH THE
IN A DEPLORABLE

GOMDlKOrl-WOME- K

WILL HAVE" TO MARK

BENEATH

By

I took tho question to Miss Anna A. Tay-
lor, who In addition to having tho

of having bcon ono of tho most
nurses In her day now conducts ono

of tho nurses' boarding houses,
where, In tho two big, old residences at 1700
nnd 1702 Aich street. slxty-fU- o women of
the lUo.

"I should say," Miss Taylor
tho "that twoho pro-

posals a enr was of an
though, of course, thero aro nurses

who got moro than that.
"And why shouldn't they? There nre

very few failures In tho of nurs-
ing and tho woman who succeeds at It Is
usually a flno typo a woman of high Ideals
nnd broad

"There have been many romances in my
house," sho led tho way to" a great old
parlor, a room do luxo as big as a modern

and with six times tho charm,
"Many actual havo taken place
from this room. Hut It Is a mistake to say
that nurses mnrry their or doctors
In tho majority of cases.

"I believe that tho most mar-
riage a nurso or any other girl who makes
a good salary can make Is with a practical
business man," sho continued. "Tho

or business girl, unless sho Is tho
does not make a

good wife to a poor man, Shj? has 'been
usod to dressing smartly and to having
money to indulge her little folblea To deny
herself theso goes hard with her.

"No," she "I would not be so
generous as to give ccry

at least twclyo a year,
but I will say that I believe that evory
nurso who remains single docs so from
choice."

Tho victim of tho nurse,
to tho wrltor, Is usually

tho patient, but a doctor so
used to sick women that his to a
healthy, ono Is

slips Into the net and la
caught.

Hut If are such that you
cannot becomo a trained nurse, then marry

Two for Fall

K L

It is nn easy matter to find
of fall in the

only tho most
dannp; soul would these as

of the
modes to como. So many

women fall hats in
that tho stylo cre-

ators must of begin to
turn out models early in July.
Two very pro-fa- ll styles
are shown in The
upper model is of seal brown vel-
vet, with
light tan The lower model
is of faced
with black velvet and
with a velvet to

a quill. The edge of tfe
brim is with a tow of

beads.

W

This is pot up to but to the women who
duty '

is to food waste by

4
of means

rH ATTRACTIVE

HAS
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Matrimony Out Your Class Nuptials With Nurse Are the
Realities Romance You're Caste-Consciou- s, Study Nursing

HUSBAND

"Unpop-
ular

prospectlo splnsyrs"

marrlaReablo

something?

WORLD

THEM

M'LISS

reputa-
tion eought-nfte- r

best-know- n

"charmer" profession
considered

quotloi) Judicially,
something exag-

geration,

profession

sympathy.

apartment
weddings

patients

successful

pro-
fessional
exception, particularly

concluded,
passably attract-lo,uirs- o

proposals

Irresistible ac-
cording mngazlno

occasionally
resistance

exuberant abnormally weakened,

matrimonial

olrcumstances

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Attractive Millinery Models Early

K?

exam-pi- es

millinery chapoau
ahops. However,

stamp
infallible predictions mil-
linery

demand Au-
gust headgear

necessity

attractive
today's sketch.

trimmed Mercury fashion
wings.

sand-colore- d 'velvet,
trimmed

ornament shaped
simulate

finished

FOOD CONSERVATION QUESTION OF
THE HOUR

generals,
command American households. Their patriotic

prevent proper economy.

TETLEY'S
IbU TEA Ceylwi

being perfectly pure,and double strength

wmMmiwskiiBSSSi.

NURfE IZQFPERS-
-

MARRIAGE
YtAT2

Life

tho coachman or tho Iceman. Ten men run
off with their cooks, or a chorus girl, this
student points out, to ono woman who
elopes with the butler or the chauffeur.

Tho war, with tho consequent paucity of
men that It will bring about, should break
down thofco barriers, It Is nvojrcd. Because,
whereas statistics show that tncro aro moro
men In America than women, this won't
help tho marriage problem at all unless tho
class barriers go, for tho reason that tho
surplus men are chlctly to bo recruited from
tho Immigrant and lower Btrata.

"Marrlago beneath ono'a station In life,"
we aro told, "Is perhaps tho keynote that
will open the door of matrimony to many
thousands of women now deprived of Its
benefits. Let all women marry beneath
them, tho timid fouls climbing down ono
rung In tho social ladder and tho bolder
spirits leaping from top to bottom. In
this way wo might absorb and amalgamate
those thousands of cxpess Immigrant men
who now so tantallzingly remain outnldo
the native market and cause tho statistics
of tho relative number of men and women
so outrageously to lie."

In the meantime, with tho debutantes and
collego girls promising to love, honor nnd
obey tho hucksters and stevedores. It would
seem that the nurses alono nro to be In
on tho hot-hou- selections of masculinity.

m
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
ByUUDD MORTIMER

The Dig Boy

T DnEAMED about echpol all night, and

1 woke up smiling nnd I think Howdy, did,

too, for ho woke up growling. You see, a dog

doesn't know as much ns a human belnc

nnd I guess he didn't like staying In that

room so long. Of course, ho thinks school

Is all like that, but I know better. So as
from night watch-

ing
spon as my father camo

arid fixed our pancakes ho went to bed

and Howdy and I went to school.

We wero the first ones there, but In about

two hours some more kids borTon to come.

I sat on tho sidewalk around tho lawn

with Rowdy's head In my lap and smiled

at all of them and waited for them to make

tho first move.

The boys all talked together and looked at
me, Wilbur Carpenter, with his face nil

blue from, powder, always pointed at nnd
said things nnd tho boys kept away, though

I would not have mlndwl playing with boys,

for they aro better than nothing. Then a
big boy camo and tho boys all hollered,

"Hero's Dutch 1" Dutch smiled nnd ho had

a tooth out In front arid ho said, "Hello,

kids!" Then ho looked at mo and said,

"Look who's here!" They all laughed.
Dutch said to mo. "Who aro you?" I

Eald, "I'm Tntsy Klldaro njid I'm Irish."
Dutch said, "If you wercr a girl I'd show
you what us Dutch do to tho Irish." I said,
"Go on and show me. He said, "I can't
fight Ilko girls. I don't scratch and pull
hair, I puneh. Ho doubled up his fists
with ono knuckle sticking out, and I
said, "Neither do I pull hair. I Just Jwm
loose, like this I" Then I blammed him on

tho noso and his noso began to bleed and ho
began to cry. And I said, "Aro thero any
moro Dutch present?"

Then tho bell rung and wo all went In
nnd tho tall lady snatched mo out of tho
lino and Rowdy stayed with me, and when
tho other kids wero nil gono sho said, "Aro
you going to be a, good girl today?" I said,
"Yes, ma'am, every day." Then sho said,
"I will ask you once moro how far you
bave been." I said, "Away out to Juno's
and awny down the river." Sho said, "I
mean how far in your studios." I said,
"What do you mean, please, ma'am?" She
got a book and opened It nnd said, "Can
you read?" I said, "No, ma'am." She
pointed to a pitcher and said, "What la
this?" I said "A cat" Sho said, 'It Is a
dog." I said, "That la the dlryrbustedest dog
I ever saw," She said, "That will do. You
will go Into Jtlss Groarty's room. Hero Is
a list o'f tho books you will need. Tou can
go homo now and be suro to come back to-

morrow with your books. Aro thoso tho
only clothes you have?" I said, "Yes,
ma'am." Sho said, "Havo your father or
your cook or whocer It Is get you a decent
dress nnd some bloomers."

Rowdy 'and I went homo on tho run nnd
told my father, and he Is a good father, my
father Is. Ho got right up out of his sleep
and wont with mo and got mo a peach of a

fiSffl8ffl
ct INI"'

LEWIS

It is all
and of

power. Kept
clean by 1, 2 and 5

and 2,
5, 10, 25 and 50
cotton

oi me

Ask

dress for 4D cents nnd two pairs of bloom
crs for 2S centsaplcce. Now I .can.ahow
thojo klds'how I can walk on my hands.

I went up to Old Mad Tompkins's, but
sho had her noso stuck (jt a book and her
beans wero burning, so we went to a hotel
and stayed there till wo got run out and
thep to a railroad station nnd thjn homt
Tlie stars wero very beautiful and friendly!''
When I prayed I said, "near mother, If y0y

'
saw mo pasta Dutch on tho noso I hopo yott
don't care, I hopo that God sccsewhero I
was right. I jievor had quite M
nlco ns my now bloomers. Amen."

'SHOWING OFF." the next Patay Klldaindtentiire, nppears lu ivenl,Ledger,

Be
Can! Summer Investment of time and

money, small; wlntor returns In food and
health, largo.

Establish a homo-cannin- g firm, "Father
Mother & Co." don't forgot tho litu,
"co's."

Rubber rings 1 You'll need good ones while,
tho Jars aro still hot-Le- t

empty cans and Jars wait for fruit
Don't try to mako fruit wait long for con."
tainers.

Tho sooner into tho can the fresher thetasto next winter.

Can for homo uso In glass aatin cans may bo scarce '

Plcklo
crocks.

Ja

or

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
is

Like fc.bout &.

tamp I
Tke I knov Yd

I live z.

life.
L sympM-nise- .

with moths
a. lot.

ASK FOR and GET

The Original

Substitutes Cost YOU Sams Price.

We said this LAST YEAR

Save the Fruit Crop
While people starve abroad while our

cost of living mounts steadily we let tons
of fruit spoil every year. This extravagant
loss can be saved and your table expenses
cut by canned

The Government entreats you to help save
the fruit crop. It is the chance of the year
to cut down expenses.
' Food prices are steadily increasing. The
fruit you put up now will take the place of
expensive foods later on. Your preserves
will taste and look the better for the use of
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And we repeat it now
Today thrift is America's duty. Do notallow a bushel of fruit to be wasted. Pre-ser-veit. The consistent use of preserves

cost of your table n?teriau'vary your menus.
"A-Frankli-
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